Double-barreled potassium
These results were taken to assure the practical application of these electrodes to biological studies in many fields.
The electrolyte concentrations in biological fluid can be determined in several ways,such as flame-photometry for Na+ and K+,atomic absorption spectrometry for Ca++ and Mg++,spectrophotometry for NH4+,electrometrical titration for
Cl-,and so forth.The values obtained with these methods do not usually give the ionic activity,but only the total chemical concentration.Since the actual biological phenomena in the living organism are closely related to changes in ionic activity,what really has to be known for physiological studies is the ionic activity rather than the total concentration.Measurement of the ionic activity in biological fluids has been made possible by cation-sensitive glass electrodes for H+ and Na+,and by ion-selective liquid ion exchanger electrodes for K+, Cl-,and Ca++ (EISENMAN,1967) .However,the presently available ion-selective(or ion-sensitive)electrodes are usually too large to measure the ionic activity in a small amount of sample or of fluids in a minute environment,such as intracellular space.The in vivo estimation of intracellular ionic activity can only be achieved by miniaturization of the ion-sensitive tip of the electrode. WALKER(1971)described a method of manufacturing an ion-selective microelectrode with a single-barreled structure.KHURI and his associates (1972, 1974a,1974b) , VYSKOCIL and KRIZ(1972) ,and ZEUTHEN and his associates (1974) succeeded in manufacturing double-barreled ion-selective microelectrodes to measure,simultaneously,both the electrical potential difference(PD)across the cell membrane and selective local ionic activity of the cytoplasm.However,the descriptions of the method of fabrication and basic information on the physicochemical properties of these particular double-barreled microelectrodes are still insufficient.There are,in fact,several technical problems that might encounter in the miniaturization and practical use of such microelectrodes.There have also been reports of some substances causing interference in the liquid ion exchanger electrode (WALKER,1971 (1) Pure acetone or 50% ethyl alcohol aqueous solution is manually injected into the open end of the tube A stem far down into the tip using an injection needle connected to a syringe.The needle is 10cm long,0.2mm in diameter, and the tip had been electrolytically sharpened.To facilitate filling,a coaxial glass capillary stem of tube A may be optionally closed by thermal fusion over a microflame.This serves to protect the tube A from contamination with silicone vapor when the electrode is baked in step(3).
(2) The entire tip is dipped for several seconds into a fresh solution of 0.3% silicone oil KF-96(Shinyetsu Chemical Industry Co.)diluted with trichlorethylene.Microscopic examination is necessary to insure that tube B is sure of partially filled with the silicone solution to as much as 100 to 300 it to the very tip and that tube A is completely filled with acetone.The other end of the tube B stem may be closed by thermal fusion to minimize further siliconization toward the shank. The commercial ion exchangers used were Corning #4773l7 for K+ and #477315 for Cl-.
(4) Tube A as the PD sensor is filled with an internal reference solution trom the open end of the stem far down to the tip with a fine needle.For K+ ionselective microelectrodes,this reference solution must be K+-free to avoid interference with the sensitivity of the ionic sensor due to local diffusion of K+from the tip.In the case of extracellular K+ determinations,K+ -free Ringer solution was used as the internal solution,and for intracellular K+ determinations,1M NaCl was used.For Cl-ion-selective microelectrodes,the internal solution was 10mm NaCl dissolved in 1M sodium formate for both intra-and extracellular use. The internal reference solution for tube B for the ionic sensor was 0.5M KCl solution,and it could be injected through the stem.Air bubbles could be removed by manual tapping or by inserting a thin metal wire while observing the tip under a dissecting microscope.Minute air bubbles of less than 100 it in length may be disregarded as they will disappear from solution within an hour.
The fabricated microelectrodes were then stored vertically with their tips down in 0.5M KCl solution in a moist-chamber until use Major difficulties sometimes encountered with the microelectrodes were a)formation of a silicone plug in the tip of tube B,b)a bridge formation or cross coupling of the ion exchanger across both tube at the tips,c)extremely high electrical resistance in tube B,d) loss of ion exchanger within a few hours,and e)tiny cracks in the tip.Technical improvements could be achieved,however,by changing the tapering of the microelectrode,changing the silicone dilution,microgrinding of the tip ,and mechanical reinforcement of the twisted part of the microelectrode with dental wax .
Test for electrode characterization.Determination of the selectivity constant of an ion-selective microelectrode,Kij,was carried out by use of the following formula: where Ei and Ej are the electromotive forces(EMF)of an ion-selective microelectrode at any given common value of the ionic activity for the ionic species i and j;and ai and aj are the slope constants of the ionic species i and j , respectively. Ei and ai were determined with a standard solution containing the ionic species i but not j, whereas Ej and aj were determined with a standard solution containing the ionic species j but not i.
The intracellular activity of the ionic species i was obtained by the following equation(derived from WALKER,1971):
where ai and aj are the activities of the ionic species i and j;suffix ICF and ECF represent the intracellular fluid and extracellular fluid; and ET and EMem denote EMF of one barrel used for the ionic sensor and that for the PD sensor ,respectively.The activity of the ionic species within the cell can be assesed by measuring ET and EMem and adapting reasonable values of ai ECF,ajECF, and ajICF for the above equation with an assumption that Kij and ai have been known and remained constant.When Kij is sufficiently small and ajICF is also small in itself , the term involving the latter can be neglected.
The electrometry was made with a differential electrometer(Keithley 604) by connecting the electrode terminals through Ag-AgCl wires .Both digital and analog voltage outputs were displayed with digital multimeters(Keithley 160) and a dual channel recorder(Rika-Denki B-381).The output of the reference barrel was connected to ground.The electrical resistance was measured with a digital electrometer(Keithley 616).
The activity coefficient of standard ionic solution was calculated from the modified Debye-Huckel formula (ROBINSON and STOKES,1970) where,[X]stands for the concentration of the ionic species. Buffer solutions were made with mixtures of 10 mEq/1 sodium in the form of acid phosphate(A solution)and alkali phosphate(B solution),both containing 4mM KCl.The two solutions,A and B,were mixed in the following ratios: A/B=9.5/0.5(pH 5.68);7/3 (pH 6.60);3/7(pH 7.18);and 0.5/9.5(pH 7.78). The pH values were checked with a Beckman expandomatic pH meter.
Biological samples used for this study were human serum furnished by the Central Laboratory of Osaka Medical College Hospital,frog serum(Rana catesbeiana),and bovine serum albumin(Sigma Chemical Co.,Fraction V).The total concentration of Na+ and K+ was determined with a Coleman flame photometer and Cl with a Cotlove titrator(Buehler Instruments,Inc.).The renal micropuncture study was done on urethane-anaesthetized male bullfrogs(Rana catesbeiana).The details of the experimental procedure was described elsewhere (FUJIMOTO et al.,1977 anions,SO4--and HPO4--have slopes of about half those of the monovalent anions.As can be inferred from Fig.2 ,measurement of Cl-activity may be difficult in an environment containing less than 5mEq/l of Cl-because under such a circumstance interference of other coexistent anions is increased.However,since the measured intracellular Cl-activity is usually in the order of 10 mEq/1 (Funmo 0 et al.,1977) ,it is possible that contributions of intracellular HCO3 and other anions to the EMF of the Cl-microelectrode are reduced to less than 9% of Cl-selectivity.Therefore,it is feasible that measurements of intracellular Cl-activity can be carried out with reasonable accuracy. Table  4 ).
Response time,stability and aging of microelectrode The response time of the electrode is theoretically defined as the period beginning with the dipping of the tip into a new solution to the time when the EMF comes to more than 95 % of complete equilibrium.However,in practice one can only estimate the rise time (FERRIS,1974) ,or the time required for the output response to rise from 10% to 90% of net change toward the final value for an applied step input.It usually averaged less than 1 sec,ranging from 0 .2 to 3 sec.The less the electrode resistance of the ionic barrel,the shorter is the response time. Table  5 shows the data for the Cl-ion-selective microelectrodes. It appeared that the electrical resistance of the ionic barrel showed a significant relationship to the length of the ion exchanger column mounted at the tip.When the electrode resistance was high,it seemed to interfere with reactivity to test substances.The electrical resistance in most of the ionic barrel was not more than a few multiples of 109 Q.The shift of electrode output was less than 1mV for one hour.The Cl-ion-selective microelectrode was usually more labile than the K+ion-selective microelectrode.The electrodes were usually found to age in one or two days,although some were useful even after a week.To retard aging,the electrodes should be kept in KCl solution of the same concentration as in the internal reference solution in the ionic barrel of the microelectrode . the microelectrode output increases with temperature.Temperature was found to have a profound effect on the EMF of the Cl-microelectrode.Hence,the Cl-microelectrode is more labile when compared with the K+microelectrode. Values of the slope constant of the microelectrode shown in Table 6 were calculated using ionic activities in Table 1 .It is indicated the n value(ratio of the indicates that the effect of pH changes in the physiological range on the K+ or Clmicroelectrode is negligible.In a higher range of K+concentration,such as 100mM,or a lower range of Cl-concentration,such as 10mM,the effect of pH changes on these microelectrodes also remained less than several % in coefficient of variation:namely,2.8 to 4.1(average 3.6)% in the pH range of 5.5 to 7.0,and 3.1 to 6.0(average 4.9)% in the pH range of 7.0 to 7.8,while that for the Clmicroelectrode averaged 4.3(3.3-6.1)% for the pH range of 5.7 to 7.8.
Protein effect
Purified bovine serum albumin was dissolved in a series of KCl standard solutions in different concentrations from 10-5 to 10-3M.The EMF of the liquid ion exchanger microelectrodes responding to a protein-containing standard solution is shown for a K+ion-selective microelectrode in the lower curves in Fig.5 Effect of other substances Figure 6 shows the EMF of a K+ion-selective microelectrode(the lower half)and Cl-ion-selective microelectrode(the upper half)in response to various concentrations of standard KCl solutions,and solutions containing different concentrations of urea and glucose dissolved in redistilled water in which total salt concentration is less than 10-5M.As is clearly shown,both urea and glucose have only a slight effect on responses of the ion exchanger microelectrode.This might be due to impurities in the test materials(glucose or urea in this study). both in vitro and in vivo. of an ion shows the ionic activity,whereas flame photometry or titrometry shows the total chemical concentration of the ion.The ratio between the ionic activity to the total concentration represents an activity coefficient of the ions in the sample.
The human sera used were collected from patients in our hospital,and frog sera were those of bullfrogs,the latter being comparable to artificial frog Ringer solu- Electrochemical profile of the proximal tubule of bullfrog kidney Figure 7 illustrates the electrochemical profile of a renal proximal tubule of the bullfrog.Double-barreled ion-selective microelectrodes were advanced into the cell or tubular lumen in vivo,and individual outputs of EMem and Efonic(= Fig.7 EK and ECl(Nernst potential)across the peritubular border were 78.9 and 51.9 my, whereas those across the brush border were 76.2 and 53.8,respectively.By comparing E,or ECl with the observed PD(EMem),one can tell the direction and size of the electrochemical gradient across the individual membrane with respect to the test ionic species.For example,since Cl-is known to be reabsorbed across the tubule,it must enter the cell first across the brush border,and then be transported to the blood across the peritubular border.It is evident from Fig.7 .that Cl-can enter the cell across the brush border passively,or without any significant electrochemical gradient (53.8-51.9-1.9 mV,a value being insignificant),and then it is transferred to the blood across the peritubular border(s)along a favorable electrochemical gradient of 13.2(64.6-51.4)mV.However,for net K+ reabsorption K+ must be pumped into the proximal tubular cell across the brush border against an electrochemical gradient of 24.3(76.2-51.9)mV,and then be transported to the blood across the peritubular membrane along a gradient of 14.3(78.9-64.6 )mV. This indicates that at least in the course of K+ reabsorption along the proximal tubule,some active process must be involved.Accordingly,the above data suggest that Cl-is reabsorbed passively across the proximal tubule,while K+ must be pumped across the brush border during the first step of its reabsorptive process.
DISCUSSION
In the present study,we have developed a reliable technique of fabricating double-barreled ion-selective microelectrodes where one barrel is a PD sensor and another a chemical or ionic sensor.A tip diameter of less than 1,a makes them suitable for measuring the electrical PD and ionic activity inside the cell.They are also useful for in situ measurement of ionic activity or concentration in most biological materials containing protein,glucose,and urea.Though some technical aspects of single-or double-barreled ion-selective microelectrode have been reported by previous workers (VYsKOCIL and KRIZ,1972; WALKER,1971; WRIGHT and MCDOUGAL,1972; ZEUTHEN et al.,1974) ,still there are various problems in the practical use of these electrodes.
For practical use of the ion-selective microelectrodes in the intracellular measurement of ionic activity,the following problem must be taken into account. The potential change of an electrode that is inserted intracellularly is the sum of the electrical potential difference across the membrane(EMem)and of the change in electrode potential(E,duedue to the differences in ionic activity at the electrode tip.To determine the Eimale across the membrane one has to subtract the membrane PD,EMem,from the total potential output of the ion-selective microelectrode, ET.For this purpose,the use of a double-barreled microelectrode is advantageous because the net change in Elonic can be recorded by a differential output of the double-barreled microelectrode in which one barrel represents ET and the other EMem.It should be emphasized,however,that on impaling cells with a single- 
